AGENDA
1.16.19

SAC Updates, Discussion and Gossip

PAC updates – New marketing campaign, new strategic plan, new president, enrollment mini presentations

Presidential change – Southern requested start in March, Marerro said April – talk of Jan 1, 2020 for new president. Official announcement about the interim president should happen in the next 10 days – be aware of the danger of speculation. The future of SAC – Marerro was a big supporter.

Book Scholarship Updates
- Terms changed to allowed every year, versus every two years
- Upping the award to $100 per recipient
- 1st Summer deadline – May 11th

Professional Scholarship Deadline Reminder – March 1st
- Pictures for previous award winners after the meeting

Engage West Staff Edition: Save the date, March 20th

One USG Next $100 well-being credit – encourage participation, due in Sept.

Evaluation period starting now, Engage West Survey open February 25th and closes March 11th

Two town halls (TBA) on Engage West Survey

Families in Need Thank you – brought a ton of stuff

Staff Appreciation Day – feedback – Dine West were jazzed, excited and grateful to be included – Wolfies for grandkids, had a great time. Housing loved it – got massages, Name was confusing for Facilities – they have their own Staff Appreciation – looking at name change for day – We Care Day Staff Caring Day – lots of feedback and emails

Presidential Committee on Accessibility – need a SAC rep to sit on this committee (while Allyson is on maternity leave) – Tina Skinner volunteered

Issue with Facilities parking at buildings – cleaning committee – volunteers, obstacles, falling through the cracks – pictures

Parking spots by old Health Center turned Fac/Staff – not ticketing, students will get ticketed – Renovations on this building will happen this year

Upcoming Events:
Dr. King events – parade @ 11am, meeting at train depot, ending at Library
Cold Case Files speaker Wednesday @ 7pm
Interfaith Breakfast

Double check for next time - Guest: Ewa Hallman – “Work West Web Space”

Questions?

Next Meeting: – February 13th, 11am, Campus Center Meeting Room 104
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SAC Book Scholarship Spring 2019

1. Jennifer McManus
2. Ashlee Pollard
3. Melissa Fredrick
4. Jerome Lee
5. Jessica Renard
6. Joe Fernandez
7. Hope Trimble
8. Danny Bourley
9.